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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Apart from the previously known Sul l i van-Tamminen sulphide 

occurrence* 'mineralization is notably lacking in the Melba-Bisley 

area. Alteration? although weakly present* is attributed to 

spilitization rather than mineral ising processes. Unlike the 

Amulet "Rhyolite" area at Norsnda* bleaching in mafic to 

intermediate volcanics is due to week epidote alteration rather 

than silicification. The rocks are chemically identical to the 

Amulet Andesite.

It is concluded that* although probably correlative with the 

Blake; River Group at Nurandar the Helba-tiisley area lacks any 

sign of significant best- metal sulphide accumulation. It is 

recomniended that the option with Rosa rio be terminated*



INTRODUCTION

Under an agreement with Rosario Resources Canada Ltd* dated 
January 1st i 1981* 174 claims situated in helba* Bisley and 
Thackeray Townships* District of Temiscamingf were optioned by 
CFC* Tile following report summarizes the results of geological 
mapping and bedrock Geochemical sampling carried out during the 
period May - September r 1981.

PURPOSE OF VENTURE

Property examinations by Combe arid Balint (1980) indicated 
close similarities with the FI lake River Group (especially the 
Amulet 'Rhyolite" area) in the Norands camp with which it is 
interpreted to be correlative. Many areas tnapped previously BS 
rhyodacite* end rhyolite* were re-interpreted as silicified 
basalts arid andesite*. Although the known sulphides on the 
Sullivan-Tamminen claims had been tested geophysically and 
drilled)- a geological understanding of the environment of 
deposition WKS lacking and the bulk of the property remained 
virtually unexoroined ( It was felt that C.F.C*'s expertise in the 

geoHiilieal and geochemical aspects of massive sulphide 
exploration could successfully be used to augment the geophysical 
d is t y a l r e B d y available*

LOCATION AND ACCESS

The claini group lies approximately 19 km north of the town 
of Kirkland Lake straddling the Melba-EUsley township line and 
overlapping into The* eke ray township (Figure 1). Access i a by the 
Kirkland Lake airport road and thence by gravel road to High 
Falls or to the south end of Bisley township* Thereafter only 

tractor roads exist onto the property*

PREVIOUS WORK

Previous work wes reported in a memo from C *D* A* Combo to 
D, H. Watkins dated March 22nd t 1 980 and is summarized in 
Table i* It consists mainly of various geophysical syrvews with
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very little geological mapping or geochemical sampling. A total 

of 18 diamond drill holes tested isophysical targets without 

significant results*

GEOLOGY

General

For the purpose of presentation* the geology of this large 

area has been divided between trxrue maps. Maps l and 2 (Melba 

Sheet end Bisley Sheet respectively) are contiguous and are 

covered by the same grid. Hap 3 (the SU Grid) adjoins the south 

western corner of the Melba sheet and is covered by a seperate 

grid* In addition* a more detailed map of the Sul l i van-TaiTiminen 

Area has;, been drawn UP (Map 4).

The area is underlain by a sequence of basaltic to rhyolitic 

volcanic flows and breccias which are intruded by mafic to inter 

mediate* fine groined to coarse grained rocks arid cut by two 

large diabase dykes* All are affected to some degree by NE~SW 

and NW--OE trending block faults which are extremely prevalent 4 

These fa u 11 s m a k c t 'n e c o ri t i n u i t y of individual units hard to 

establish end contribute to the hill arid swamp toposlraphvf of the 

area. Strike is Generally MW-SE in Melba Township* becomes E-W 

around t h f? Molba-Bisley Township line and is locally ENE-WSW in 

Bisley Township itself. Dips-* where apparent* are always close 

to vertical and tops are consistently to the south.

Basalts and Andesites

The basalts and andesites todt'thfM- make UP approximately 75X 

of the outcrop observed* Textures vary from massive to pillowed 

to pillow breccia. Vesicles are commonl y present and may be UP 

to 5cm in diameter. Although differentiated during mapping* 

largely on the basis of colour index and hardness* they are 

considered to be the senn1 rock type* differing only in the nature 

of their alteration (CF, Mineralization and Alteration)*

Pillows are generally ouite well developed but intermixed 

with Bn unusually large amount of pillow breccia. Individual 

pillows are UP to 8 feet across* occasionally with Quarts filled



lava levels suggesting s tube-form rather than 3 Pillow. The 
pillow breccias may contain isolated whole pillows* distinct 
pillow fragments and ribbon forms* but are characteristically 
comprisi'd of amoeboid 'globs' of lava with chilled margins lying 
in 3 fine tuff or hyaloclastic matrix*

Rhyolites

Rocks of rhyodacitic to rhyolitic composition represent less 
th*m \~j'/. o f the outcrop in the area* They are Generally thin and 
discontinuous bands of flow or flow breccia material with the 
exception of t* minor tuffaceous component in western Bisley 

Township, Their distribution suggests several local centres of 
extrusion with fairly limited lateral flow*

The rhyolite in the Bul l i van-Taniminen area appears to have a 
domal foriiir pinching to the south-east* The northwestern exten 
sion could not be trcced beyond the diabase dyke* The mats 
spanning the Melba-Bisley township line may also be interpreted 
as e dome* Other arees of rhyolite ere generally defined only by 
two or three outcrops*

On the township line st EU.O 3 series of thin welded rhyo 
litic tuffs are exposed. No other such rocks are found on the 

p r o pert y.

Ja^pellitic bands are.- found associated with the ni&in town 
ship line rhyolite as well as with a rhyolite in north-central 
Bisley Township. Jasper and magnetite were c'lso found in vesicles 
i ri f l o w i; B d vi c c e n t, to t h e s e r h y o l i t e s .

Mafic In t r ut* i vos

Three types of mafic intrusive are distinguished on the 
geology maps by different codes*

Diabase dykes (4e) cut across the area in NW and NE direc 

tions. Thf-y ere moderately magnetic? medium grained rocks from 
20' to 120' in thickness end are considered to be faulted seg 

ments of two regional dykes*

Coarse drained* dior i te-iSabbro intrusive masses (4a* A b) 
outcrop in south-east and central Melba Township. These differ 
from the next group (2x) in their low relief and large magnetic



anomalies (interpreted from airborne-mess* data)*

Almost 20X of the area is underlain by a rocktype classified 

as '2x'. It is characteristically medium to coarse drained* n.on 

magnetic and consists of variable proportions of feldspar and 

amphibole t In several places it appears to cross cut strati 

graphy. However* in others it iirades into obviously extrusive 

material. The best example of this is i turned i a to l y south of EtLQ 

at the township line where this rock type can be traced upward 

into fine drained* weakly pillowed flow and thence into welded 

rhyolite tuffs.

Any interpretation for the origin of this rock must this 

account fur both s shallow intrusive and an extrusive nature* 

Thst favoured is of pooling* to considerable depths* of residual 

magma in shallow marine caldera*.

Mineralization and Alteration

Significant mineralization was located in only one place 

other than the already known Sul l i van-Tamiiiinen ares. This was on 

line INI) at approximately 76 (SW Grid) where strongly dissemin 

ated to semi-massive pyrite is exposed in trenches. The sulph 

ides are in sheared andesitic volcanics and have only trace base 

and precious metal contents* Their significance is rated law*

The Sull i vsn-Temniinen ares was mapped in detail (Map 4) snd 

available drill core examined' to determine the nature of the 

depositional environment* Sulphides have been deposited in the 

matrix of pillow breccia and aaps between pillows lying on top of 

a small rhyolite dome. The rhyolite itself* although locally 

geochemically anomalous in sine* is not significantly mineralized 

or altered (Na20 general l y '.M.00%). Zones of weakly bended* 

erratically distributed* block cherty argillite within the over 

lying breccias point to some exhalite activity* but in a regime 

of active volcanism rather than Quiescence* The sulphides* as a 

result* ck) not exceed 'strongly disseminated' concentrations. 

Indeed a PEH survey run over the mineralized area failed to yield 

any anomalies whatsoever* indicating the lack of any conductive 

mass* at least near surface*

Base metal concentrations-within the sulphides are sparse*



Local sections of UP to 0. 617. Cu/A' a nd Q.21% Zn/10' were re 
corded in drilling by Here Fault Copper Ltd* west of the diabase 

dyke* but the zones are erratic and discontinous.

Elsewhere on the property mineralisation is notable only for 

its absence. Minor pyrite is relatively common adjacent to 

diabase and other intrusive** Otherwise? the area is 'dead'4

As stated in the introduction? initial examination of this 

property indicated the presence of bleaching in mafic volcanics 

reminiscent of the silicification of the Amulet "Rhyolite* at 

Norandc). This phenomenon had led to the incorrect classification 

of many rocks as rhwodecites and rhyolite* by previous geolog 

ists *

The results of careful geochemical study indicate that the 

b l e B c h i r i g f o und is not? as a rule? caused by silicification* 

Columns (1) snd (2) of Table 2. show the average composition of 

andosites classified as relatively unaltered and "silicified" 

respectively* The- only changes of note are the slight rise in 

A1203 and CaO and the drop in K20 and Fe203, Silica remains 

virtually the same BS does soda* It would appear that the blea 

ching effect is due rather to a slight rise in epidote content? 

at the expense of sericite and chlorite? then to silicification.

Local silicification and albitization was confirmed in some 

pillow breccias w h e-r t1 fragments or ribbons have been altered 

rel t'tive to their mat r ices* Columns (3) and (4) show the chem 

ical chance;;: involved. Si02 and Ne20 increase drastically with 

concomitant decrease in A1203? HgO* K20 and Fe203, It should be 

n o t. e d t h e t T i O 2 el s o decreased but r e m s i n s well inside the end e -- 

sitic range end could not be confused Tor B rhyolite*

The bleaching observed seems to be e stratigraphic feature 

prevalent throughout McO.ba and southern parts of EUsley Township* 

It could not be divided into alteration 'zones'? nor could it be 

related to known mineralization. It is suite possible that the 

differentiation of sndesites and basalts in the field is more 

correctly s division of 'weakly altered-bleached' and 'not blea 

ched', The 'not bleached'? basaltic areas have characteristical 

ly g r o a t e r chlorite contents snd epidote? though abundant? i s 

c o n fined t o veins 3 n d s e g-r e g a t i o n s *



The only other mineralogical alteration noted was occasional

chlorite and/or sericite which was localized and invariably

adJecent to or in one of the many fault/shear zones.

BEDROCK CHEMISTRY

A total of 1776 bedrock samples were taken during the 
survey* A 100' sampling interval was employed on all lines (400' 

apart) wherever exposure would allow.

All samples were crushed and analysed by A. A* at Metriclab 

Inc. for d.!* 7.n and Na2Q. A problem occurred with approximately 

200 of the early samples which were crushed at Lake Dufault. 

These samples were contaminated with Cu and Zn and the results 

for t hi o s e elements rendered useless.

Sinsile element distribution maps were constructed for each 

element r for each area (Mfjps 5 - H). Since most of the con 

taminated samples were from the SW Eirid* there are no trace metal 

maps for that area. Statistical treatment of the date to deter 

mine the* nature of the element populations was carried out on our 

in-house computer system* Summary statistics are shown in Table

Na20 Distribution

It was apparent from consideration of the Na20 statistics 

that the mafic intrusive rocks of the area ("coarse grained 
Bnd&si tt's * ) have rather anomalous Ns20 content. A'sii-eot number 

of the samples taken have Na20 contents of less than 2X* This 

would normally be considered as depleted and of possible economic 

si sinif i c-ance . However* tfeo lorica l examination suggests that it 

is a primary differentiation feature rather than b e i n si related to 

alteration! As a result* the mafic intrusives are outlined on 

the m s PS end have not been included when contouring the extrusive 

rocks. The larder intrusive masses in Bisley Township are con 

toured as s separate entity to indicate the week differentiation 

layering effect.

T h e extrusive rocks show Quite a n o r m s l distribution for 

Na20. Consequently contours were chosen at the mean (x)* the 

mean minus one standard deviation (x-sd) and x-2sd for the basalt



/andesite population, The rhyolite* have a slightly higher' mean 
concentration of Na20* but since they represent less than 5X of 
the total samples they are included in the contouring* (Also* in 

the aress of moderate to strong depletion (x-sdi- x-2sd) there is 
little difference between the populations),

Only isolated single and two point anomalies exist on the 
bulk of the property and these appear stratiform in nature or 

related to shears* In the NW corner of Bisley and in Thackeray 

Township two anomolous zones do exist, This area was not mapped 

in detail and the anomalies cannot be fully assessed* however* 

medcspi l lowed flows that were noted in the northern areas tended 

to have depleted interstices while the bulk of the flow was 
unaltered end it is possible that these depleted zones are a 

reflection of that,

Zinc Distribution

The Z.ri population of extrusive rocks on the property is 

fairly normal in nature with insignificant variations between 

mafics and felsics? therefore contours were chosen based upon the 

mean (x)* x+sdf xt2sd and x+Ssd, Once again the intrusive rocks 

were omitted from the contouring,

Zincf especially in Bisley Township? reflects the very 

erractic and sparse presence of sulphides in general in the area* 

Trends parallel stratigraphy by and large and most very hisih 

values are isolated, Zn enrichment is apparent in the Sullivan- 

T a m m i n e n area a ri d also sporadically a l o n g and adjacent to the 

main diabase dyke, Once again the Thackeray Township rocks are 

weakly snofiiolous*

Copper Distribution

Copper has a distinctly skewed population which does not 

normalise s u b s t a n t i a 11 y upon l o si transformation, Cons e a u e n 11 u 

contouring intervals were selected at percentile levels of the 

cumulative frequency distribution* In order to have roughly the 

same numbers of ' anomolous' samples as for Na20 and Zn these 

levels were chosen to be equivalent to the x* x+sd? etc, if it 

had been a normal population? i,e, SO/Sile? 67/iile*



99/iile,

As for Zru the distribution of anomolous Cu values is Quite 

erratic. However f two areas stand out as being higher than 

normal t One cor responds to the area of basaltic rocks mapped in 

central Bisley TWP. They appear to have a higher background of Cu 

due to either primary variations or to pervasive weak alteration* 

Such e feature is not unusual in basaltic rocks* The second area 

underlies the Sull ivan-Tamminen and continues across the diabase 

duke* This closely parallels the visible sulphide content of the 

t' o c k s .



INTERPRETATION AND CONCLUSIONS

The most striking feature of this area is the dearth of 

sulphide mineralization* other then at the Sul l i van-Tamminen 

showings. In addition there is e total lack of alteration which 

one might relate directly to the mineralizing processes. The 

alteration thst is present is best attributed to spilitization.

In the Sul l ivan-Tamminen area the sulphides appear to have 

been deposited from 3 submarine? hydrothermal system into an 

active volcanic environment* As a result* no massive sulphide 

pod was si lowed to form and the minerals were mixed with* and 

diluted by* the volcanic flows and breccias. Since no alteration 

zone could be identified either visually or geochemically it must 

be assumed that it has been eroded eway or is present at depthr 

or else it is of very limited extent. Whichever the case* there 

i s i ri s i j f f i c i e n t evidence to merit speculative* and n e c e s s a r i l y 

deep* drill i fid (the PEM survey failed to indicate any shallow 

targets). Outwith the Sullivan-Tanmiinen area* careful attention 

was pel d* during mapping T to the location of the numerous geophy 

sical Bnoiiictlies found by the surveys listed in Table 1. In every 

case except one these may b t? attributed to overburden effects or 

fault zones. To this* the abundance of clay in the overburden of 

the eree is B p rime contributor. The single exception is the Rio 

Alcorn Dighem anomaly in SU Bisley Township. The drill core is 

still present on site and reveals that they intersected a graph 

itic argillite w i. t h o n l y m i n o r sulphides*

Results of the bedrock geochemical survey in many ways 

mirror the conclusions of the geological survey. Trace metal 

(Du* Zn) and Hs2Q anomalies ere sparse and erratic. Trends tend 

to parallel stratigraphy reflecting compositional differences 

rather then alteration* The only bone fide anomolous zone* 

albeit a w eak one* lies in the extreme north of the surveyed area 

where geological date is lacking. It does lie along the pro 

jected trend of the main diabase dyke end may be related to 

that* however this is speculation*

In view of the initial comparisons with the Amulet "Rhyo-



lite" at Noranda* a c omparison of the average chemical composi 
tions is of interest, Columns 5* 6 * 7 a nd 8 of Table 2 show this 
for unaltered Amulet "Rhyolite"r silicified Amulet "Rhyolite"T 
Amulet Andesite and KinoJevis Group andesite* respectively* (The 
first three are pert of the B l eke River Group whereas the Kino 

Jevis Group is interpreted to underlie it.)

It is apparent that the rocks in Melba end Bisley (Columns 

(1) and (2)) are very similar* chemically* to the Amulet Andes 
ite* They are not like the Amulet "Rhyolite" nor is the altera 

tion found the same as the silicification of that unit* They are 
also Quite distinct from the andesite* of the KinoJevis Group*

The implication is that the rocks of the Melba-Bisley area 
are correlative with t hi e Blake River Group at N o r a n d a * but t fi at 

they lack the indicators of mineralization present in that camp* 
A possible reason for this important difference lies i ri the 

interpretation of the environment of deposition of these rocks. 
The unusual abundance of pillow breccias* presence of welded 

tuffs and moderate vesicular!ty of flows all surest a relatively 

shallow water regime i possibly on the flanks of a seamount or 

island arc, Perhaps the resultant (relatively) low hydrostatic 
pressure conditions were not conducive to the formation of mine-- 

ralizinsi systems y or at least did not provide favourable condi 
tions for deposition.

Whatever the reasons* the conclusion must be that this part 
of the Blake River Group lacks significant .potential for economic 

b a s e m e? t a l m i n e r a l i z a t i. o n .

RECOMMENDATIONS

No further work is in e r i 11 e d on the R o s a r i o Option* It is 

recommended that the option be terminated and the claims returned 

to Rosario in stood standing as per the



TABLE l 

Year

SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS EXPLORATION

Uork Done

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

1979

198 O

- Trench i nsJ on sulphide discover 1.* (Sullivan/Tamminen

C13 i m s) 

~ Tas?l iaifionte and additional Sul l i van/Tern i nnen claims

staked

- Claims optioned to Here Fault Copper Ltd.

- VLF on Sull/Tarn* claims

- Hi fihem (MK i) E, M. X Mas flown (Sull/T am, claims)

- 2 r 277' drilling by HFC Ltd, in 5 holes

- l j 1 71' drill ins! by HFC Ltd* in 2 holes

- additional VLF

- ni i n o r m apping of Sull/Tam, a T- e a

- DisJhem (HK 1) E*M, S Mas! in Bisley X Thackeray TWPS* 
for Mcvittie et el Syndicate

- Questor Surve'.j

- Maxmin II HEHr Sull/Tam, Claims

- 1 holesf 839'f-by HFC Ltd,r Sull/Tam, claims 

~ 4 holes? 1732'* by Rio Tinto in Bisley near Melba/ 

Bisley twp* line (Graphite)

- l holey 539'? by Rio 2,5 miles E of tup line in Bisley

-- ecGuisition by Rosa rio

- UL.r 'r IP and gravity ( S ul l /T am, claims)

- 2 holes* 1251' , on VL.F/IP targets

~ Helicopter borne ML.F and Mas1., by Rosario

-- minor sJeoloaicul mapp insi



TAELE 2

COLUMN

ROCK

t staples

Si02
A1203
CsO
tfsO
Ns20
K20
*Fe2Q3
HnO
Ti02
F'205
Cr203
Zr
Sr
F;b
Cu
Zn

COliPfiRATIVE

(1)

Rossrio
Andes,
unelt'd

31

55,3
16,2
6,32
4,47
3,40
0,74
8,22
0,14
1,05
0,15
185
103
187
26
-
-

(2)

Rosario
Andes,
slt'd

22

55,4
16,6
6,82
4,48
3,42
0,54
7,74
0,14
0,91
0,13
204
95
143
34
-
-

(3)

Rossrio Pillow
Breccia

Bstrix sil 'd f ras
1

54,5
16,4
3,47
5,01
3,18
2,92
9,48
0,14
0,95
0,17

70
150
110
90
40

100

1

67,0
13,1
3,50
2,44
4,94
0,77
4,95
0,08
0,75
0,15
120
100
100
50
35
54

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF VARIOUS ROCK

(4)

Rossrio Pillow
Breccia

rastrix sil 'd trs5
1 1

58,9 71,1
15,9 13,2
3,39 4,10
3,81 0,47
3,34 4,63
1,52 0,70
8,34 2,99
0,11 0,06
0,89 0,98
0,14 0,16
120 150
110 160
180 190
70 40
-
.

(5)

Aiiulet
'Rhyo, 1
unalt'd*

15

64,0
14,0
2.03
2,85
4,59
0,49
8,37
0,17
1,02
0,28

-
165
77
-
-
-

(6)

Afiulet
'Rhyo,'
sil'dt
25

68,9
13,4
2,34
1,84
4,40
0,96
5,86
0,15
0,74
0,20

-
164
85
-
-
-

TYPES

(7)

Atiulet
Andes, }

19

57,6
15,9
6,94
4,37
3,74
0,81
8,22
0,18
1,25

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

(B)

KinoJevis
Group

Andes, x
17

56,0
14,8
5,83
4,36
4,17
0,24
8,73
0,19
0,99

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

(9)

Rossrio
Rhyos,

19

72,5
12,9
2,37
0,65
4,67
0,87
3,04
0,06
0,43
0,08
182
177
95
26
-
-

(10)

Russrio
Intrus,

10

47,2
15,1
8,52
8,14
2,23
0,40
12,3
0,18
1,28
0,10
182
33
153
18
-
-

t Total iron BS Fe203
- Not analyzed
4 Source is thesis ba Harold Gibson? 1979
x Source is thesis by Gars Hells* 1980



TABLE 3 GEOCHEH, SUMMARY STATISTICS

NA20 ZN CU

Rock Type - Mean Stand. Popul- Mean Stand* Pof-ul- Mean Stand, 

ation Dev. stion Dev. ation Dev.

All ( 1776)

Bsselts (272)

Andes

Rhyol

Mafic

s i ve s

ilesUll?)

ites

Instru-

(313)

normal 3

norniel 3

normal 3

no r RI el 4

1 skew 2

.29

.58

.42

.26

.39

1

1

1

1

1

.36

.17

.30

.71

.19

no r Rial

no r ffi el

noviisl

normal

nortal

64

75

66

58

50

25

27

24

30

21

1 skew

4 skew

 f skew

i skew

t skew

49

67

50

32

32

30

33

27

21

30
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1985 07 02 Your File: 508 
Our File: 2.7403

Mining Recorder 
Ministry of Natural Resources 
4 Government Road East 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
P2N 1A2

Dear Sir:

RE: Notice of Intent dated June 4, 1985 
Geochemical Survey on Mining Claims 
L 511382, et al, 1n Melba Township

The assessment work credits, as listed with the 
above-mentioned Notice of Intent, have been approved 
as of the above date.

Please Inform the recorded holder of these mining 
claims and so Indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
01 rector
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

D. K1nv1g:mc

cc: Peter Wilson Tagilamonte
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P1A 3N1 

cc: Corporation Falconbridge Copper
toronto, Ontario

Encl.

cc: Mr. Q.H. Ferguson
Mining 4 Lands Commissioner
Toronto, Ontario 

cc: Resident Geologist
Kirkland Lake, Ontario



yj~~x Ministry ot Technical Assess
IVy l Natural ... , ^ .. m 
VV/J j^ources Work Credits
Ontario ^^

merit  *
?,74f)3

Date Mining Recorder's Report of
1985 06 04 WorkTj0 ' 508

Recorded Holder

PETER WILSON TA6LIAMONTE
Township or Area

MELBA TOWNSHIP

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

f iRrtrnmsgnetie days

RfiHinmfitrie days

Other days

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claimi Attested" column 

Rpnlogiral day!

Rpnrhemiral 27 days

Man days C3 Airborne CD 

Special provision CD Ground Q

CD Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

CD Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

L 511382 to 85 inclusive 
511388-89

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

l   j not sufficiently covered by the survey LJf Insufficient technical data filed

L 511386-87

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical   80; Geological   40; Geochemical   40; Section 77(19) 60:

9PS 183/6)



ario

Ministry of
Natural
Resources

1985 06 04

Mining Recorder
Ministry o f N atural Resources
4 Government Road East
Kirkland Lake, Ontario
P2N 1A2

Dear Sir:

Your File: 508 
Our File: 2.7403

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of I ntent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.
For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. R.J. Pichette at 416/965-4888.

urs sincerely,

rundt 
  ftor 
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

/: D. Kinvig:mc

Encls.

cc: Peter Wilson Tagliamonte 
29 Beaver Brook Avenue 
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P1A 3N1

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining b Lands Commissioner
Toronto, Ontario

Corporation Falconbridge Copper 
P.O. Box 40 
Commerce Court West 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5L 1B4

845



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Ontario

Notice of Intent

for Technical Reports

1985 06 04

2.7403/508

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes by the mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply to the Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this* Notice of Intent may be 
disregarded.

If your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisa! under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.

646 (82/5)



CORPORATION FALCONBRIDGE COPPER

P.O. Box 40, Commerce Court West
Toronto, Canada MSL 1B4 Cables Falconbrij
Telex 065-24211 Telephone 416/863-7000

May 15, 1985

Land Management Branch 
Ministry of Natural Resources 
Room 6643, Whitney Block 
Queens Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

Attn: Dennis Kinvig 

Dear Sirs:

Re: Geochemical Survey submitted in mining claim L511382 et al 
in the Township of Melba Larder Lake Mining Division. 
Your file No. 2. 7403_____________________________

Reference is made to your letter*dated December 17, 1984 and February 15, 1985 
addressed to Peter W. Tagliamonte 29 Beaver Brook Ave. North Bay Ontario 
concerning the above matter.

In that regard, please find enclosed a man-days breakdown concerning the work 
as well as the maps, in duplicate, which have been signed by Mr. lan Pirie 
the author of the report.

We trust that the enclosed will be found in order and you will advise 
Mr. Tagliamonte accordingly in due course.

Yours truly,

CORPORATION FALCONBRIDGE COPPER

R. H. Tays 
Property Manager

MAY la 1985 

WINING LANDS SECTION

Enclosure

cc: Peter Wilson Tagliamonte 
29 Beaver Brook Ave. 
Thunder Bay, ON P1A 3N1



Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Ontario

Assessment
Work
Breakdown

l Type of Survey Geochemical Sampling S Assigning

2. Township or Area . ........m^KT?^^?..........................................

3. Numbers of Mining Claims Traversed by Survey ,. le. A1.13.82./. A1.1.383 /--5.1.1384J. 511385.,.

A. Number of Miles of Line Cut

*5. Number of Stations Established -.21.StataQQS.gample4.

*6. Make and type of Instrument Used ....................

*7. Scale Constant or Sensitivity ........................

*8. Frequency Used and Power Output .....................

Flown

9. Summary of Assessment Credits (details on reverse side)

Total 8 hour Technical Days (Include Consultants, Draughting etc.) ....?3. 

Total 8 hour Line-Cutting Days .......7...........

Calculation

23 x 7 161
Technical Line-cutting

161 -r 8
Number 
of claims

20 days
Assessment credits 

per claim

The dates listed on this form represent working time spent entirely within the limits 
of the above listed claims Jx l Check 
If otherwise, please explain ..

Dated:

rp* . however, the, above, t line, distriput ion, applies, only, tp, the, claimg, concernedt

Signed:
f. H. Tay s

Note: (A) * Complete only if applicable.
(B) Complete list of names, addresses and dates on reverse side.
(C) Submit separate breakdown for each type of survey.
(D) Submit in duplicate.

8?7 (81/3)



Details of Assessment Work Breakdown 2.7403

FIELD WORK

Number of
Type of Work Name St Address Dates Worked 8 hour days 
Geochemical.sampling s lan Pirie P.O. Box 2000 Juiy 15 f 15 ; YI, Nov. 9 4

Robert Sim 488 Winnipeg Ave 
Geochemical.Sampling.....Thunder.Bayx .ON..............Jyly.14,.15,.16,.12........4

Ron Stewart P.O. Box 963 
Geochemical. Sampling.. ...Attikokao.Qotario......_. .. July. 14, . 15, .16,.. 12.... U--4

Peter Kilian c/o P.O. Box 2000 
Geochemical.Sampling.._NoraodaT .Quebec.---..---.-_ ^l^.l^L.l^i.ll....---- - ---3

. Brad Schmidt c/o P.O. Box 2000

Peter Tagliamonte 29 Beaver 
Geochemical.Sampling.....Brook.Aye,-North-Bay,.OUT....July.14,.15,.16 T . 17....l...4

CONSULTANTS

Number of 
Name (t Address Dates Worked (specify in field or office) 8 hour days

DRAUGHTSMAN. TYPING, OTHERS (specify)

Number of 
Name 6 Address Type of Work Dates Worked 8 hour days

RR 16 Silverspring
Trailer-Court.-......-.--.--..--.---.-..-...--......

Thunder Bay, Ontario

TOTAL 8 HOUR TECHNICAL DAYS 23   

LINE-CUTTING

Number of 
Name Address Dates Worked 8 hour days

TOTAL 8 HOUR LINE-CUTTING DAYS



February 15, 1985

REGISTERED

Flit: 2 .7403

Pater H* Tagllamonte 
29 Beaver Crescent 
North Bay. On t* Ho 
?1A 3N1

Dear Sir:

RE: geochemical Survey submitted on Mining Claims 
L 511382, tt al, In tha Township of Malba

Enclosed It a copy of our latter dated December 17, 1984 
rt questing additional Information for tha abova-Mntlonad 
survey.

Unlass you can provide tha required date by February 25, 1985 
tha mining recorder will be directed to cancel tha work 
credits recorded on November 9, 1984.

For further Information, please contact Susan Hurst at 
(416)965-4888.

Yours sincerely.

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

S. HurstjBC

cc: Mining Recorder
Kirkland Lake, Ontario

cc: Falconbridge Copper 
P.O. Box 40 
Commerce Court West 
Toronto, Ontario MSL 1B4 
Attention: Rag Tays

Encl.



December 1 7 . 1984 File: 2.7403

Peter Wilson Tagllaraonte 
29 Beaver Crescent 
North Bay, Ontario 
PIA 3N1

Dear Sir:

RE: Geochemical Survey on Mining Claims 
L 511382 to 89 Inclusive In the 
Township of Melba

Enclosed are the plans, in duplicate, for the above-mentioned 
survey. Please have the author of the report sign each 
map and return them to this office.

In addition, the above-mentioned survey cannot be assessed 
for Special Provision credits as there were less than 
forty samples taken per claim.

Please provide a man-days breakdown listing the names and 
addresses of the employees and the dates that each man 
worked on the various phases of the Geochemical Survey. 
The survey will then be assessed under the provisions of 
Section 77(12) of the Mining Act R.S.O. 1080.

For further Information, please contact Dennis Klnvlg
at (416)965-4888.

Yours sincerely,

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
N7A 1U3 
Phone:(416)965-4888

D. K1nv1g:mc

cc: Falconbridge Copper 
P.O. Box 40 
Commerce Court West 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5L 1B4 
Attention:

cc: Mining Recorder
Kirkland Lake. Ontario 
File: S08

Encl.



1984 11 16 Your Flit: 
Our File: 2.7403

Mining Recorder 
Ministry of Natural Resources 
4 Government Road East 
Kirkland Lake, Ontario 
P2N 1A2

Dear Sir:

Me received reports and naps on November 14* 1984 
for a Geochemical Survey submitted under Special 
Provisions (credit for Performance and Coverage) on 
Mining Claims L 511382 et al In the Township of 
Melba.

This material will be examined and assessed and a 
statement of assessment work credits will be Issued.

We do not have a copy of the report of work which 
1s normally filed with you prior to the submission 
of this technical data. Please forward a copy 
as soon as possible.

Yours sincerely,

S. E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3 
Phone:(416)965-6918

A. Barr:se

cc: Peter Wilson Tagilament 
29 Beaver Cres 
North Bay, Ontario 
P1A 3N1

cc: Falconbridge Limited 
P.O. Box 40 
Commerce Court West 
Toronto* Ontario 
MSL 1B4



Ontario

Ministry of Natural Resources

GEOPHYSICAL ~ GEOLOGICAL - GEOCHEMICAL 
TECHNICAL DATA STATEMENT

File.

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Type of Survey(s). 

Township or Area. 

Claim Holder(s).

Koclc (n eo Ai
CJ ^

jy/W/fl^-. f,

Author of Report. 

Address of Author!

Covering Dates of Survey. 

Total Miles of Line Cut  

'7 O fi O /J T* O

'Au H-r (9 W ~
(linecutting to office)

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.

ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

Geophysical

 Electromagnetic.

 Magnetometer. 

 Radiometric  

 Other^^^.^^

DAYS 
per claim

Geological.

Geochemical.

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne surveys)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic. . Radiometric

DATE:.

(enter days per claim)

.SIGNATURE:.
Author of Report or Agent

Res. Geol.__________Qualifications.

Previous Surveys 
File No. Type Date Claim Holder

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

^ 
'"(prefix) (number)

H

i

TOTAL CLAIMS.



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

iYS. If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations ___________________________ Number of Readings 
Station interval ______________________________ Line spacing ̂ -——--
Profile scale .—^-^--^^..^^^—_^^^_^^-^___^____^^^___^^__^^__._^_____^_____

V

Contour interval

w 
Z
O

o
H 
W 
2;
O

s
w j w

O

Instrument
Accuracy — Scale constant. 
Diurnal correction method.
Base Station check-in interval (hours)- 
Base Station location and value ———-

Instrument ____. 
Coil configuration 
Coil separation .—.
Accuracy ^-—^^^---^---^^^----^-———-^-^———--.^---——^---.^-—-—-^-——.—^—--—-——--^——^^^—^^ 
Method: d Fixed transmitter D Shoot back D In line CD Parallel line 
Frequen cy______________________

(specify V.L.F, station)
Parameters measured ——

Instrument .——— 
Scale constant —— 
Corrections

Base station value and location —-

V-,
O

l
*-H

tt 
*̂-H

O
o, O)
Q w
W
o
D
Qid

Elevation accuracy———-

Instrument __________________________________________-—————— 
Method D Time Domain D Frequency Domain 
Parameters - On time ___________________________ Frequency —————

- Off time ____________________________ Range ————————
time.

— Integration time .
Power.
Electrode array—— 
Electrode spacing . 
Type of electrode



SELF POTENTIAL

Instrument__________________________________________— Range.
Survey Method ————^———^^——.——————-^^^——-—.—......^^—..———....^...—

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC 

Instrument———
Values measured .
Energy windows (levels)——^——.—.————..—.———.^———....—.———.—.——..—— 
Height of instrument______________________________Background Count. 
Size of detector-^-——————————-—--—————.——^—.——.——————.™^—-—.—
Overburden --—^——————^——.——.—.^—^—————..—..^..—^-———.—^^^--^...^.^

(type, depth — include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 

Type of survey-^———————-——^—————.——.—
Instrument -—^^—-—-—-———-————^———-————
Accuracy.—^————————-—^——-———..—————
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

Type of survey(s) 

Instrument(s)
(specify for each type of survey) 

Accuracy__________________
(specify for each type of survey) 

Aircraft used—-———^—-—-——-——-—^————.—.—.———.——.

Sensor altitude-
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude_________________________________Line Sparing 
Miles flown over total area —^—^^—————.—-—--.—.——...——.-—————Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples takrn L — & U O d /x 5V/ ^ fe f T g J

Total Number of Samples. 
Type of Sample. St q'-

(Naturc of Material)

Average Sample Weight———————— 

Method of Collection KdUid. Co

Soil Horizon Sampled. 

Horizon Development- 

Sample Depth——-^—.

Terrain ̂ ——————-^

Drainage Development,^-^-—————-—^— 

Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness.

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis,——^—.

General.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Values expressed in: per cent 
p. p. m. 
p. p. b. n

Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, Mo, As.-(circle) 

Others ^/fl O

Field Analysis (-

Q .

.tests)

Extraction Method. 

Analytical Method- 

Reagents Used ——

Field Laboratory Analysis

No. -————.————— .tests)

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method . 

Reagents Used ——

Commercial Laboratory (. 

Name of Laboratory 

Extraction Method— 

Analytical Method — 

Reagents Used ___

-tests)

General xjd-firJ^^i -y*-6c. AV~

/I/O
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REFERENCES

AREAS WITHDRAWN FROM DISPOSITION

M.P.O. -MINING RIGHTS ONLY 

S.R.O. -SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY 

M.+ S. - MINING AND SURFACE RIGHTS 

Description Order No. D i t* Difpocitton Fill

CL

UJ 
CD

CL

BARNET TWP

48 0 I6'36"

61 789 i 661 7 90 l 66 1 79 1 16617— -- --- —— h ——- — —— ---

1332 651333 !6 5 l 3 3 4 j 6M 2 9 B r 651 2 99 | ̂ 647505^ — - — -""" 661 7 9 9 l 6679 6679 6 |

1 s
65133565(301 i65 -- ' 6- -8-- L-*- 8- '- i ---.

ri i L L-----ri: T
L

j I65I5O5 
1651304

Hr---
807 661 8O6 i 66 1805

338 (,65I339 ,65l 34 O U 

l L A L l L , L

475OI '. . | t,6 i H (j r; t. b i o ue | tto MI us ™ ]?^Z-

i . 11 .t l

^fciSIO 661 B?1 i .861812 J&6I8I3J 6 6J BJ4 6 6 l B l !

1 l l' ' 
l l l

65111- -J ———t^t-

661 B20V 661819 66 l 8 l 8 ' 66 l 8 17

. •.™-'"- -^j^ ^ -u

7/4274 '.714275j! Cj~ - — — ~l— ~ ~ ri
i*; 661830 l 661829 j 661826 '66I82&'. L

I~L 

6^82 605 U -3-L...-"-~*r r ~

531209 I5I16S3 '512630
6826.0 682609-— - 1-

- ..^ ———— , -

5654T9 16E094Z i620*4i

l___L — -
I7I4I4Q |7lj4l4

L

60" 08'48"

BERNHARDT TWP

CL

I-

o:
LU 
^ 
O<
i:

UJ 
^J
en 
CD

LEGEND

HIGHWAY AND ROUTE No.

OTHER ROADS

TRAILS

SURVEYED LINES: 
TOWNSHIPS. BASE LINES. ETC. 
LOTS. MINING CLAIMS. PARCELS, ETC

UNSURVEYED LINES:
LOT LINES
PARCEL BOUNDARY
MINING CLAIMS ETC 

RAILWAY AND RIGHT OF WAY -* 
UTILITY LINES 
NON PERENNIAL STREAM 
FLOODING OR FLOODING RIGHTS 
SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE PLAN 
RESERVATIONS 
ORIGINAL SHORELINE 
MARSH OR MUSKEG
MINES

TRAVERSE MONUMENT

n

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT SYMBOL

PATENT. SURFACE A MINING RIGHTS ..,................ 0

.SURFACE RIGHTSONLY........................ d

, MINING RIGHTSONLY........^............... O

LEASE. SURFACE 8. MINING RIGHTS-.-.——....—.. B

" .SURFACE RIGHTSONLY......................... B

" . MINING RIGHTSONLY,......-..........,.,,..,,.. H

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION ..— ......................™. V

ORDER IN-COUNCIL .-....-.............^...........-. OC

RESERVATION ,,..., ——......,....^.................- . (J)

CANCELLED ._ ...............^..^................ 9

SAND Se GRAVEL ......................._............... ij)

NOTE; M INING RIGHTS IN P ARCELS ^ArtNTCD PRIOR TO MAY t, 

1*13, VESTED IN ORIGINAL PATENTEE B Y THE PUftLtC 

LANDS ACT. R t O IftTO, CHAP MO. SEC O. SUSS EC 1

SCALE: 1 I NCH - 40 CHAINS

FEET
O 10OO 2000 4000 6OOO •000

O 2OO 
METRES

1000
n KM!

2OOO 
(2 KM

TOWNSHIP

MELBA
M.N.R. ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

KIRKLAND LAKE
MINING DIVISION

LARDER LAKE
LAND TITLES/ R EGISTRY DIVISION

COCHRANE

Ministryof Land
Natural Management

Resources Branch
Ontario

Ditt J ANUARY, 1985 Numb*r

G-3216

/

MAY 2 Y 

TITLES SECTION

42A08SE0450 2.7403 MELBA 200



CORPORATION F ALCONBRIDGE COPPER

ROSARIO OPTION
MELBA TWP.

GEOLOGY

400

r. F:
;BK1t OCT

•nw
DRAVN

LEGEND

Basalt-Andesite

2 Andesite- Dacite

3 Dacite-Rhyolite

a flow .massive
b vesicular
c pillow flow
d pillow breccia
e hyaloclastite
f flow breccia
g flow top breccia
h variolitic
i quartz porphyritic
j feldspar porphyritic
k in sttu breccia
m tuff
n lapilli fuff
x eg flow or shallow intrusion

4 Mafic* Intermediate Intrusive

Abbreviations

py
po 

cp 

sp 

mt

sil 

ep 

chl 

ser

pyrite

pyrrhotite

chalcopyrite

sphalerite

magnetite

silicification

epidote

chlorite

sericite

wk 

mod 

st r 

ex

perv

weak

moderate

strong

extreme

pervasive

Symbols

w
inferred geological boundary 

inferred fuulf

bedding (tops)ii 
pillowed flow (tops)

foliation

jointing ( dipping .vertical)

outcrop

whole rock sample number

swamp

swamp edge

slope break

trai Is (Tractor,fooT}

claim post (inferred ,located y

diamond dr 'l hole

diorite 
gabbro 
diabase

Intermediate-Felsic Intrusive

Mixed Volcanic Breccia
(contains rhyolite * andesite fragments )

.T 4E

\S . . ' . ' ' ' l

f ' ....'Cp X 

.X 2QX X•*' -- - "''-. 1..' ^

2c ,***\

-^tP-^ -' - "'x/-*--. 2x ^^r--r
' -' -^ 2Q/ - -V3^0 yxr'- ' -•t^ 39y: '"

^•*tV'-X,vx ~\\' :f̂ f*^ ~^3~ '~
39* f J^^bc X.. J

-7^ 2bCJ :-^- y /":"

TLQ^QO •*.y*—T773
lQv.r Qtz f'pU 
:hl " .sTV

'-j—l—
i f-'-r—Fv/Ly x /i r

l Xhn .-2ba^ 
X!U- i^lp^See Area of

^Jgeves -. . 
^^^T^T^^rC0

^^TsT^ 1^
3rSe \,
? ^dTrih^hrtns \J

/. 57/3?^

•- -.- 1 perv carb--—u--'

V^- i^7opy.. ,:
: ^2bc /--2bc
••..-•' k : :?hrl

'•••' mjcrolites•'-.-..•.2bc iru..**' / :
-^^17 .-.^DC i rt

chlinamygs 2C
X. ^.--

42Ae8SEe450 2 .7403 MELBA



RhyolitesjAndesites and Basalts
48.5,63,113,165 (50,67,95,99 percentlles)

'28

42A88SE045ia 2.7433 MELBA 220



CORPORATION FALCONBRIDGE COPPER

ROSARIO OPTION 
MELBA GRID

GEOCHEMISTRY
Na0 0Xe

Contour Interval

Mafic Intrusives 239,1.19 (x,x-a)

RhyoliteSjAndesites and Basalts 
3.42,2.12,0.83 (x ,x-a,x-2a)

3.77

a

D

352

. f'S

S. 73

D

-J

*

42A08SE0450 2.7403 MELBA 230



ROSARIO OPTION 
MELBA GRID

GEOCHEMISTRY 
Zn(ppm)

4OO 400

SEPT 1961 DftAVN JIL

OAT* l PIRIE

Contour Interval

Mafic Intrusives

Rhyolites ,Andesites and Basalts
67,92,117,142 ( x, x*(r, x *2a,x*3a)

so

\ i!

i. 58

-4 
to
*

42AasSE0450 2 ,7403 MELBA
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! -^i /*tif^ /4^- riA^j c r* rrf\ ru* ^^^.

' *Af ^ V-. ^
•^ :x.3aV
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